
“Frustration closely follows a dull knife”
Originally all fine cutlery was was made with carbon steel which predates commercial coatings for metal or 
“stainless” alloys by thousands of years.  Such knives were hand forged by blacksmiths, whose artistry has de-
fined entire cultures.

Once you use a carbon steel knife it is hard to imagine why they ever fell out of favor.  They are incredibly easy 
to sharpen, making the most mundane cutting chores a pleasure, not to mention making advanced techniques 
even possible.  Noted for their incredibly rich patina, these tools require suprisingly little maintenance.  Carbon 
steel knives are a great example of a tool, that when taken care of properly, get better through use.  Regular 
sharpening & a simple application of oil is all that is needed to keep them in top shape.

TTaking care of something is part of using it...simple as that, there is no mystery nor revelation here.  For the en-
thusiasts as well as for those of us who uses knives for a living, responsibility comes with connection, under-
standing & respect through use.  Knives become an extension of ourselves, the tool ceases to be & we make a 
cut.  

BCM&T Co.’s Knife & Blade Oil was specifically formulated to help maintain carbon steel knives.  Used spar-
ingly, a single application may last up to weeks allowing regular washing with soap & water.  We are proud to 
offer this superior quality knife & blade oil.  All ingredients were carefully selected for their unique properties & 
then carefully blended to maximize their potential.

Our Ingredients:

Food Grade White Mineral OilFood Grade White Mineral Oil – White mineral oil in this sense is a 
transparent, colorless, oil composed mainly of alkanes and cyclic paraf-
fins. Because of its properties that prevent water absorption, combined 
with its lack of flavor and odor, food grade white mineral oil is a popular 
preservative for carbon steel utensils. Unlike other oils commonly used 
on kitchen items, mineral oil will never turn your boards or implements 
“sour” or become rancid.

We respect and value our customer’s discerning taste.  Our intention is that you love using our product and that it will enrich your 
life.  Please consider whether or not to use this board oil if you have known allergies to either clove or bee products. As always we 

welcome your comments and feedback.

Bee Propolis – Propolis, also known as bee glue, is produced by 
bees during hive construction to fill structural gaps. It has approxi-
mately 50 constituents, primarily resins and vegetable balsams 
(50%), waxes (30%), essential and aromatic oils (10%), and pollen 
(5%). Since ancient times, this agent has also been incorporated 
into numerous medical and cosmetic products since it is believed 
to be a potent antiseptic and anti-inflammatory substance, local 
anesthetic, astringent, and antioxidant. Moreover propolis may anesthetic, astringent, and antioxidant. Moreover propolis may 
now be found in toothpaste, mouthwash preparations, facial 
creams, chewing gum, polishes, and varnishes.  Bee Propolis is a 
100% edible varnish.  Recent studies have noted propolis to stop 
the spread of certain cancers.

Food Grade Cold Pressed Clove Essential Oil - Clove oil is a powerful 
source of Eugenol, which is widely recognized as a topical anesthetic, an-
algesic and antibiotic.  In the East, clove has been used for centuries in 
oils specifically to help temper an idle blade while keeping it ready for use.

Blackcreek Mercantile & Trading Co. endeavors to create simple, quality, 
straightforward & meaningful products.  We believe in our Knife & Blade Oil and care greatly 
about what has gone into it.  

* not for use on wood cutting boards or wood utensils - please use our cutting board oil to take care of these items.
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